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Full of Sugar.

"Of course, Mr. Havemeyer was full of

sugar naturally," said Mr. Terrell, of the

Sugar Trust, to the Senato Committee,

speaking of the occasion when Senator

Brice took an easy lesson in sugar

schedules from the rich refiner. Nothing
*

improper was said, of course ?they merely
talked sugar. Then Senator Smith of New
Jersey, came in and ho also got full of

sugar. In the course of a few days so

many Senators had taken to getting full of

sugar that even the Democratic majority
of the Finance Committee of the Senate

got sweet on the Sugar Trust. So great,

indeed, did the Senatorial interest in sugar

become that a number of Senators even

sought sugar investments in Wall street.

Thus we see that one man being full of

sugar was the cause ot fullness in many

others, and there would have been still

more saccharine deals no doubt, had it not

been that the walls of Mr. Terrell's room
had ears.

But to get full of sugar, it seems, is very

dangerous?even sweets to the sweet may

sour the stomach and sicken the whole

man. Senator Gorman has been seriously

ill for days, and for no reason, apparently,
except that he allowed himself to get full
on sugar, and now Senator iloPherson is

also reported ill, because he was filled up

with sugar without knowing it. Indeed,

the health and temper of the entire Senate
was affected by the chemical changes due
to overfullness ot sugar.

Itis much to be regretted that on the

occasion when he met Senator Brice at

Mr. Terrell's room Mr. Havemeyer should

have been full of sugar, whether naturally

or unnaturally. It has turned to bile on

the stomachs of the august fathers of the
Senate, and we hear of Mr. Hale talking

about the mendicants of Louisiana and of

Mr. Cafferty resenting the epithet, while

the fiery Mills, we are told, "hurled back

in defiance the shafts of Mr. Hale and Mr.
Hoar." Even the angelic Senator Harris
loses his temper, and it is to be fear-

ed that sweetness is no longer in the

hearts of Senators Vest and Jones. All

this sourness and bitterness is due to the

faot that when Mr. Havemeyer was full of

sugar many Senators allowed themselves
to get full also. ?Phil'a Inquirer.

SKITATOR QUAY was the only Republi-

can Senator who voted for the Democratic
sugar schedule, which passed the Senate

last week. He is reported to have ex-
plained his vote to an inquirer by saying

that he voted in favor of protection to
sugar. Bat the fact is the schedule which
he thus supported decreased the protection
of the producers ofraw sugar in this coun-
try under the MoKinley act, while increas-
ing the cost of sugar to the consumers of
the United States. The present law gives

the producers of sugar a protection of 2
cents, while the pending bill will give a

less proteotion it imposes the cost on
every pound of sugar that is to be con-
nnmxl uk tkW ootttey. The plooa where
the proteotion is increased is on the Sugar

Trust's production. The McKinley act
gives the Trust half a cent of protection,
whioh every observer has seen to be ex-

cessive, but the schedule for which our

Senator voted increases that margin to

from 55c to per hundred pounds,

which is a whollygratuitous gift. More-
over the sole purpose ot protection being
to stimulate the competition of domestic
industry, protection to a combination
which stifles domestic competition is a be-
trayal of the purpose cf the protective
policy.

The Coal Strike.

iome years ago, when natural gas was
poured out of numberless wells in such
quantities that manufacturers used it with
reckless prodigality, a hope was entertain-
ed that although the supply might cease

the lessons learned in its consumption
wonld not be lost. These lessons were

not of a very advanced kind; they simply
went to show that gaseous fuel was supe-
rior to solid, that it was more manageable,

and gave better produots, but no lesson of
economy of fuel was taught. Manufac-
turers went on in their usual way without
a thought for the future.

The last six weeks have been occupied
with occurrences whioh, grave in the so-

oial aspect, have brought the fuel question

prominently forward in all its crudities.
A. strike among coal miners in fourteen
States and two Territories has been in pro-
gress. The central western region, includ-
ed in a general way in the quadrangle de-
filed by Chioago, Birmingham, Pittsburg

and St. Louis, is the region most affected.
The coal on hand approaching exhaus-

tion, 175,000 men on strike, deeds of vio-
lence of frequent occurrence, the poor in
oitief paying three and four times the*usu-
al price for a bucket of coal, were features
of the strike that made its seriousness
evident. Large numbers of the miners
are foreigners and of the most excitable
nature, and liable to be carried almost any
distance by their feelings.

The cause of the strike is oae which brings
into strong perspective the fuel ques-
tion. The miners desire a uniform rate to

be established to be paid them for ooal as

mined. This rate is 75 cents a ton. In
some places the miners have received but
42 cents a ton in others 50 cents. Their
request seems far from exorbitant It is
clear that the prioe asked by them is but
little for the amount of combustible mat-

ter represented by the long ton of coal.
So cheap a rate of extraction would imply

a very good condition of things for the
consumer. Bnt it is not altogether so.

When the miner is paid for the coal
which he has cut from the breast of his
working, the smallest part of the cost of
the coal is provided for. The ooal has to

go through preparation, more or less ex-

pensive, before delivery to the consumer,
and it has to be transported from the mines
to the furnace and faotory. All this adds
greatly to its cost. An addition of twenty-

five cents to the ton would mean far more

at the mine than it would two hundred
miles distant. To the miner it means an

increase of wages of fifty per cent; to the
distant consumer it would mean an in-

crease in price of ten per cent or less.?
Scientific American.

FIFTEEN member* of the Denver Con-
tingent ot the Coxey army were drowned
in the Platte last Friday, by the finking of
one of their boats.

SEVESTY-OHB railroad companies operat-
ing one fifth tho railway mileage of the
country went into the bands of receivers
last year. Hundreds of other corporations
engaged in mercantile or manufacturing
operations also became bankrupt. An en-

ormous mass of capital is tied'up in these
concerns, and the of affecting their fi-
nancial reorganization is seriously taxing
the wisdom and resources of the banking
end business community.

The Vice of Idleness.

There is perhaps no greater vice in this
world than idleness. According to a re-

cent writer in the Arena there are in this
country twenty millions of workers,includ-
ing the women, who put in long, servicee-

ble days in onr homes; and the total wealth
produced annually by all classes of labor-
ers, including professional men, is about
twenty billions each year, or SI,OOO for

each worker. This is the product after

deducting repairs and material. Now,

there are at least one million people, able
to work,who are whollyidle, and the wage-

earners as a body are idle about one-tenth

of the working days in a year, which is
equivilent to two million* idle the whole
year round; which, added to the one mil*
lion absolutely idle, makes idleness cost

this country three million times SI,OOO, or
three billion a year. There are about ten

million more, mostly women, who spend

their time shopping and flirting, and in

what they call "pleasure," and who would

be infinitelyhappier it they had something

useful to do, of whose capabilities society

does not avail itself.
Idleness costs this country at the low-

est possible estimate, three billions a year.

Another billion is spent uselessly for in-
toxioating drink. Two billion more might

be produced were the energies wasted in

gambling and other fraudulent and useless

employments devoted to productive indus-

tries.
We do a good deal ofkicking about ava-

rice, and the thirst for gold, but, my son it

is the desire for wealth that makes men

work, and it is work that produces the

good things wherewith life is made worth
living. To be sure the desire for money

causes men to do evil things?to lie, cheat,

rob and murder. But it also causes men

to study hard to become good physicians,

preachers, writers, lawyers, artists and me-

chanics, and it nerves the arm of the day

laborer to pursue his toil. Why do people
want fameT Because, as a rule wealth fol-

lows. He is a shallow and superficial rea-

soner who attributes the woes of this
world to avarice, or a desire for gain.
Without that spur to human activities we

would be as languid and worthless as Hot-
entots.

Itis of course the desire for gain that
: causes corporations to grind their employes

But it is also that desire which causes
them to engage in productive enterprises.

It is the desire for gain that causes work-
men to ignore the interests ot their fellow

wage-earners by taking theirjplaces when
they go on a strike. But it is the same
desire which causes all men to engage in

useful employment and fill the world with
good things.

Blot out of the human heart their thirst
for wealth?this selfish desire for gain,

which arlarge class of self-appointed proph-

ets predict is leading this country to ruin,

and what incentive would there be to la-

bort That self-love which creates a de-

sire in a man to place himself and wife and

children beyond the reach of want, is what
makes him hustle. No matter in what a

man engages?whether it is a business
enterprise, editing a newspaper, practic-
ing law or medicine, preaching the gospel,
or by day's labor, the measure of his abili-
ty and usefulness is guaged by the amount

of money he can earn.
Idleness, as we have shown, is the great-

est of all vices, and the penalty for it is
death. The Creator has so ordained mat-

ters that, from the lowest organism to the
highest, exertion ia the price of life. And

in this fight for snbsistance mental ener-

gies count far more than physical activit-
ies. In the fierce competition caused by

this struggle for existenoe much strife is
created aad much injustice i« done. Many

men are forced into degrading drudgery,

and nearly all the lower animals are either

enslaved or slaughtered for food. It is the
way of all nature. The strong devour the
weak. "Tbo fig fioli vat tho ltHlo

and all life is a struggling, groaning mass.

There is but one remedy for it all, and

ttat is through education?such develop-
ment of the heart and brain as will inspire
men with love for every living creature,

and which willcause them to exert their
best energies for the happiness and wel-
fare of all. To howl calamity and revolu-
tion, and predict bloodshed and destruc-
tion, is calculated only to brutalize and
degrade. It is love and enlightenment
that must finally redeem the world, and

not the soars and wounds of tooth and
claw.?Punxsutawney Spirit.

THE great electric light whioh was ex-

hibited at the World's fair is to be placed
in a light house at Sandy Hook. It was

tried on Monday night and so intense and
far reaching was the light that places far
down tte Jersey coast were plainly visi-
ble and it is claimed that it can be thrown
as far as Philadelphia. That light will
probably be useful at Sandy Hook but
where it is needed is at Washington to

throw some light on the sugar schednle
investigation, and by its rays guide the
ship of State off the rooks of Democratic
incompetency and surrender to the sugar
and other trust*. The Republican majori-
ty in the next Congress will furnish the
crew and William McKinley or Thomas
B. Reed will be the ooromander.

Washington Notes.

On Thursday the debate in the Senate,
on the tariff bill was oontinued, Quay ob-

jecting to the debate being limited, but
the only thing done during the day was to

fix the rate on oatmeal at 15 per cent.
There was a good deal of temper shown

fn the Senate during Friday's tariff debate.
Senator Harris was unusually crusty and
irascible. During a speech of Senator Cul-
lim, the hot-headed old Tennesseean got
up and charged the former with filibuster-
ing and delay. This made Mr. Cullom
very angry, and he retorted.

'\u25a0lf you will move to lay your internal
tariffbill on the table, Iwill agree to take
a vote now."

Mr. Ferrell of Cleveland, a member of
the Sugar Trust, was before the investi-
gating oommittee, that day, but what his
evidence was is not known as the investig-
ation is secret. It is not at all likely that
the "colored person in this sugar barrel"
will be discovered by the oommittee.

Monday, the Republicans had some fun
with the Democrats in the Senate, over the
collars and cuffs schedule. Senator Mur-
phy, of New York, was conveniently ab-
sent from the chamber, and did not hear
the sarcastic flings at the schedule which
he had framed. Other Demoorats pres-
ent seemed to enjoy the performance,
among them Senator Mills, who could
view with complaisance the imposition of
nearly 100 per cent, duty upon collars and
cuffs as these artioles of attire are not
much in demand down in Texas.

Senator Piatt was in an unusually sar-
castic and facetious mood. His text was
tariff reform, and the evolutions of that
policy since it went into the House in the
shape of the Wilson bill. He enumerated
the various surrenders of theories by the
Democrats, and paraphrasing the old saw
about scratching a Russian and finding a
Tartar, said, "Whenever you scartch a
protection amendment you find a Demo-
crat."

The rapidity with which the cotton
schedule was disposed ot made the "Dis-
mal Dolph," of Oregon, fairly howl with
envy. He wanted to know how New Eng-
lang industries could be taken care of
while those of the Pacific slope were ruin-
ed. He learned that, since it is apparent
that the bill is going through the Senate,
Republicans are using every endeavor to
get concession* for their districts. Assis-
ted by New England Democrats, Senator
Aldrich and Senator Boar secured a now
cotton schedule which the former stated
was the most technical ever framed.
While the rates are lower than in the pre»
»nt law, the gradation of the duties is
mule so advantageously that the schedule
U luiilysatisfactory.

On Tuesday, Senator (juay resumed the
reading of his great ?p»ech, and read for
three hours.

The Strikes.

Last Thursday the police at McKeesport

and the strikers had their first set to. The

strikers met near the mayor's office to hold
a mass meeting and were dispersed with-
out much trouble by the regular and
special police. The National Tube Works
Co. stated that they would not try to run

their plant at present, and two hundred of

the business men of the city held a meet-
ing and advised the men to go to work at

the old wages.
At Punxsntawney the Berwir.d-Wbite

Company erected at the Horatio mine bar-

racks 10 by 100 feet with shed roof. No-

tices were posted notifying the miners

that those desiring to return to work

should apply by letter or in person by Fri-

day at 10 o'clock oi otherwise consider

themselves discharged. The men paid no

attention to them. The scale offered is 35
cents, the same that was paid before the

strike, end the price asked was 45 cents.

The Berwind-White people operate five

collieries at Horatio and three at Anita.

The English speaking miners and the con-

servative elements among the leaders had

much trouble in preventing the foreigners

from making an attack on the armed offi-

cers. Ifany attempt is made to introduce

non-union men no power on earth witl pre-

vent a battle.
At Walston the foreigners built several

nondescript cannon, made to throw scrap,

spikes, etc., at short range. They have

screw-plugged several sections of four-inch

pipe, which they have jacketed with strap

bands of steel. There are also a number

ofbombs in possession of the Slav strik-

ers.
Everything was quiet at McKeesport

Friday, and the mills were guarded by the

sheriff
The Pittsburg Coal operators hold a

stormy meeting, Friday, and adjourned

without agreeing as to the recognition of

the Miners Union.
At Boggs run, West Va strikers held up

a coal train on the B. A 0., the sheriff of

the county asked tor troops, and Gov. Mac-

Corkle ordered out five companies.

The conference of the opeiators of Mer-
cer, Lawrence, Beaver and Butler counties
which met in Mercer Saturday, was not
very largely attended,aud alter a star cham-
ber session of several hours duration, ad-
journed to meet Tuesday. There was not-a

sufficient number present to warrant a pro-
position ot settlement to be made and no

business was transacted. Both operators

and miners are willingto settle.
The unexpected happened K Punxsutaw-

ney last Saturday. That morning a spe-
cial train on the Pennsylvania and North-
western railway passed through, having on

board about 200 Slavs, Hungarians and
Italians obtsined in New York and else-
where. They were landed at Eureka No.

5 mine, at which squads ot police had been
on guard for several days. The excite-
ment among the lorelgn element in the
mining population was intense and not-
withstanding the English speaking miners
were outspoken against the use of violence
there was danger that the foreigners could
not be kept under control and that an at-

tack might be made on the newcomers at

any time. A conflict between the miners,

the guards and the new men was almost
certain to occur. A large force of carpen-
ters was engaged in erecting additional
barracks for the use of the guards and the
new men.

A battle between seven armed deputies

and a mob oi 300 strikers occurred Sun-
day morning at 9 o'clock at the Lemon t

No. 2 works of the McClure Coke Company
two miles north of Uuioutown. One strik-
er, a Slav, was killed instantly, and two

other Slavs were fatally wounded. The
deputies were surrounded and fired upon
by the strikers before they shot.

Ou Monday, Gov. McKinley called out

the sth and 14th regiments to preyeiit fur-
ther bridge burning ou the Lorain K R
Another bridge had been burned and a

trestle 60 feet long had been blown up
with giant powder.

The Berwind White Co. put 200 non-

union men to work in their Horatio miue

in Jefferson C0.,with,250 armed men guard-
ing the mine and nothing happened that
day as th 6 strikers were waiting to hear
from Columbus.

Gov. Pattison notified the Colonels oi
the 15th and 16th regiments to be ready for
duty In two hours notice.

The conference of operators and miners
of the district, embracing part of Western
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and eastern

and northern Illinois, at Columbus, Ohio,

Monday, effected a settlement of the strike
so far as that distriot is concerned, and so
important is the district in the bituminous
coal industry, that this was regarded as
practically a settlement of the national

The Scale Committee, which adjourned
at 12 o'clock Saturday eight, unable to
agree, resumed work that morning and
was in session all day with occasional in-
tervals to permit the miners to retire to
confer. A 6 o'clock the committe agreed
upon a report. It is the 60 and 69 cent per
ten compromise, proposed by the operators
at the outset of the conference. The
miners secured just half the advance they
asked for.

The second conference at Mercer, Tues-
day of the miners and operators of Butler,

Mercer and other counties broke up with-
out accomplishing anything The miners
wanted 60 cents and the operators offered
55.

The scale adopted at Columbus O. Mon-
day is not satisfactory to the miners of the
Pittsburg and other districts and may be
repudiated by them

3000 negroes will be put to work at the

Prick and oilier Westmoreland Co o»k<i
works, and the foreigners will be com-
pletely got rid of. There are already 1.500
negroes at work and on tr e grouud.

Two more bridges were burned on ihe

Wheeling and Lake Erie railroad Wednes-
day afternoon at Fuller's mine, two mile<
east ot Sherrodsville. The company as.
sumed that the strike was over and uiov<i<i

one train of West Virginia coal. The c»

boose was barely out of sight ot Sherrods-
ville when the bridges were burned down
and the telegraph cut.

THE excuse offered by some largo coal
operators for the oppression of the miners
is that they want to take care of the con-

sumers of coal. There is nothing so dia-
bolical in the nature of coal comsumers in
general that they want the men who eu-
gage in the difficult and dangerous pur-
suit of coal mining grouud down to the

lowest notch of penury. It saerru to us

that a general wage system could be

agreed upon by the operators that would
put an end to wasteful and disasterous
Btrines, and be better for all concerned.
Were the enormous waste caused by fierce
competition between the operators, and

the great losses occasioned by strikt8
j

devoted to the purpose of making com-

fortable the men engaged in mining coal,

it would certainly be infinitely better lor

the operator, the miner, and the consumer.
When there is as much human misery as

the production ofcoal engenders there is
surely something wrong, which the opera-
tors, had they an honest zeal to do so,

could easily get together and correct.? Ex.

Sweetness and Light.

Some Congressmen, one day in June,

Lined up in Uncle Sam's saloon.

Then spoke a U. S. Senator ?

"What are we fellows in here fort"

Then satd his fellows, "Well, we think
We only tariff for a drink."

And each man smiled upon his mate?-
"Toddy?" the bar-keep said, "or

straight?"

Then every statesman in the line,
Replied, "Alittle 'Shag.' in mine."

But one, from far-off Jersey's shore,
Who stood convenient to the door,

"Some 'Shag' in mine," soft whispered
he,

"But mix it unbeknownst to mo."
Then lightly coughed behind his hand.
And joined the Senatorial baud.

Then out they filed, with steps elate,
Stying: "It's all upon the Slate."

And laughed until you'd thongbt they'd
"bust,"

To see the sign hung up. "No Trust."
Philadelphia I'rens.

WALL STREET!
TO OPERATE SUCCESSFULLY IS WALL BTBEKT
Jfio our Co-operative K. R. Stock Syndicate.
I'M)to 5'X) percent, per annum easily made,
mid without risk Send for "Prospectus and

daily Market Letter, mailed free. Highest

Ket'ereDces. Our record up to date S3 per

cent paid to the subscribers as the result of
operations from Dec.. 1898 to April 15, 1894,
WEI NXAN * Co. Storks. Urala sad Proit»ton».

41 Broadway, N. Y

Political Notes.

At the Ohio Republican State Conven-
tion, held at Columbus, last Wednesday,
S. M. Taylor was nominated for Sec'y. of
State. Jno. A. Schank for Supreme
Jndge. C. G. Groee for member of the
Board of Public Works: and 0. J. Corson
for Commissioner of Common Schools.
Chas. Foster presided, and Gov. McKinley
received an ovation.

Complete returns lrom twenty-five coun-
ties and nearly complete returns from the
remaining seven counties of Oregon give

the following vote for Governor: Lord
(Rep.), 40,039; Pierce (Pop.), 25,451;
Galloway (Dem.), 16.875; Kennedy (Pro.)
1,926 Lord's plurality, 14,588. The few
scattering returns yet to come in will prob-
ably increase Lord's plurality.

Flick Items.

Be it known that:?

Jane B. Flick of Allegheny City is

spending two weeks among friends in this
vicinity for her health.

J. B. Flick is on the sick list with
kidney trouble.

Eliza Gillespie has returned home from
a three weeks vacation in Allegheny City.

Robert Critchlow and wife, of Butler,

were the guests of Charles Morrison on
last Friday.

Jacob Kohn has taken a large contract
of ditching for Ben Burton.

I. W. Gillespie and W. P. Criner built
100 rods ot straight fence last week and
dug the post holes. That is hard to beat,

boys.

Ed. Westerman reports that he is going
to get the riosition of field boss in the
Parks oil field.

OUie Handsom has returned home from
Sarversville. We are glad to see his
smiling face again.

M. T. Moore is giving the Chartiers
office a coat ot paint and it looks ten per
cent better.

Daniel Moore Intends to take a trip to
Buffalo, N. Y., in the near future.

G. W. Fulton, of Washington, lowa,
spent a short time with his cousin, John
Burton, a few days ago.

Campbell Burton, of the Glade Run oil
field, and M Y. Moore were riding over
the Gold field last Friday. It is supposed
that they were locating some wells.

P. A.

While walking through the streets of
our little village one evening, we noticed
that:

Cunningham Trimble, who had been in
Butler for two weeks as a juryman, had
returned.

Miss Eliza Gillespie's smiling counte-
nance is again seen in the postoffice.

yelite a number of Miss Pearl Criner's
young friends were gathered at her home,
on Main streot, Friday evening of last
week, and reported a very enjoyable time.

Delia Moore is home from Butler, where
she has been visiting friends for the past

three weeks.
John Giliespie and Wilson Criner are

building anew line fence.

Win. Jack is the possessor of a very tine
upright piano

The stone work on Robert Jack's new
residence is progressing finely.

Quite a number of our young folks took
in the Glade Hun festival.

Wm. Anderson has purchased a fine
bicycle.

The heavy f ost of last week didn't do

any serious damage.

John Whitesides, who has been away
attending school, has returned home.

We also heard that:

Missus Eva Fiir and Bernice LaPoint
were in Bakerstown, Wednesday of last

week, where they witnessed a very inter-
esting ball game played between the Mars
and Bakerstown boys, the score being in
favor of the former. Our genial guager,
John Allen, umpired the game.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Moore aad W. B.
LaPoint and sister, Ida, visited the Bucks-
ton well l%st Friday.

Crof. Johnston reported a very pleasant
time while visiting his sister, Mrs. Hersh-
ner, in Ohio.

Mrs. Wm. Peaco was buried on Sunday
June 10th

Mrs. AhKolom Monks died at her home
last Saturday evening at 4 o'clock.

Both the above woraeu were loved and
respected by all who knew them, and
their loss will bo mourned by their many
friends.

J. B. Flick is on the sick list.
And we know that ifthese items escape

the waste basket the writers will be en-
couraged to go on with their good work.

Touis very truly.
"THE BOYS."

"ft"'
POWDER

Absolutely Pure.
A cream ofUrUr btking powder. Bigh-

est ol all in leaveuiua strength.? Latin
United States' Government Food Report.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
;t»6 Wail St.. N. Y.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Of

Clinton Township School District
ior the year ending June 4th, 1894,

Whole number of schools t

Number of months taught
Salaries of teachers per month 40 oo
Number of scholars attending all the

schools In the district 238
Average dally attendance 180
Average percentage of attendance 88
Cost of each puptl per month $l 61
Number of mills levied 3'A
Amount levied $1463 46

Exonerations and rebate $54 81

Amount received for school purposes 11408 64
From license of dogs $95 oo

Whole amount received by c011ect0r....51503 65
Collectors per cent $56 91

KECE ITS.
Net amount of duplicate $1446 74
State appropriation 90J »6

Balance from last year 14T 30
From unseated lands 3 4S
School tax from West Deer townshtp. .. It 9

From other sources 1 50

Total receipts ... $2515 94

Borrowed money 600 oo

Total 13113 !M
EXPENDITURES

Teachers wages .$1740 00
Kent and repairs 24# 96

Fuel and contingencies 320 86
School books 459 79
School supplies 173 13

Secretaries fees 20 00
Treasurers per cent 59 54

Auditors fees 6 CO
Damage to sheep 10 80

Total expenditures $3037 08

Balance in Treasury 378 86

We the undersigned Auditors and the for-
going to be a true and correct statement of the
iccelpts and expenditures of Clinton School
district.

John S.Love. j
Charles B. Glasgow. J Auditors.
I,N. Harvey, JJohn Montgomery. Pres.

Thomas A. Hay, Sec'y,

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

Office Cor.Main & Cunningham
ALE. WICK. Pre».

BKO. KETTEKEK. Vice l're».
L. S. McJL'.NKIfi,Sec'y aad Treaa,

DIRECTORS
Alfred Wick, Henderson Oliver,
L»r. W. Irvln. .James Stephenaon,
W. W. Blackmore, ,N. Weitj.ef.
F. Bowman, 11. J. KUngler
(»eo Ketterer. Cbas. Ketmun,
Ueo. Ken no, |John Koetilng

LOYAL S McJUKKIN, Agent.
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The Sugar-Cured Congress.

(From the Pittsburg Dispatch )

llow dear to our heart* is our Democratic ,
Congres.-

As hopeless inaction presents it to view.
The bill ofpoor Wilson, the deep tangled

tariff,
And every mad pledge that their lunacy

knew!
The widespread depression, the mills they

closed by it.
The rock of free silver where great Grov-

er fell.
They've busted our country, no use to deny

it,
And darn the old party, it's busted a»

well.
This G. Cleveland Congress.
This Queen Lilly Congress,
This wild free-trade Congress
We all love so well.

Their moss-covered pledges we no longer
treasure,

For often at noon when outhuntingajob
We find that instead of the corn they had

promised,
They've given us nothing-not even a cob.

How ardent we've cussed 'em with lips
overflowing

With sulphurous blessings as great
swear-words fell.

Tne emblems of hunger, frae-trade and
free silver,

Are sounding in sorrow the working-
man's knell,
This bank-breaking Congress,

This mill-closing Congress.
This starvation Congress
We all love so well.

How sweet from their eloquent lips to re-

ceive it.
''Cursed tariffprotection no longer up-

hold."
We listened-and voted our dinner pails

empty,
The factories silent, the lurnaces cold.

And now far removed lrom our lost situ-
ations,

The tear of regret doth intrusively swell,
We yearn for Republican Administration

And sigh for the Congress that served us
so well
This Fifty-third Congress,
This Democratic Congress,
This sugar-cured Congress
We wish was in?well.

Fat ruetc Items.

Chas. Mettler and family came up from
Glade Mills last Saturday, to visit his pa-
rents, who live in town here. The old
folks are always rejoiced to see their chil-
dren come.

J&s. J. Gibsoo, being absent about one
month, came home Tuesday evening, ile

had bean to the Virgiaia oil region after
work.

Leo. Daily is managing and helping to
pat a stone foundation under their house.
Their building is a good one, and well
finished, and should have bad a stone foun-
dation when first built.

The trustees of the U. P. church meet

on Wednesday afternoon to make arraug-
ments to have their church papered and
retinished in the basement. I suppose to

make it correspond with audience room up

stairs which is nicely finished.

Politics are very quiet here now,some are
taking consolation in tho result of next

fall election, the prospects are there will
be a grand majority of Republicans in both
Houses after next fall which will perhaps
turn the tide of governmeut.

DENT.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Auditors Notice.
The Auditor appointed by the Orphans

Court of Butler county to make distribu-
tion of the proceeds of the sale of the real

estate of Edward Frazier dee'd late of
Karn? City borough in Batler county Pa ,
hereby gives notice that in pursuance of au

order ol said Court referring the report in
said case back to the auditors for a hearing
on claim of John Clark?he will moot
with any parties interested in said hearing
at his office in Butler Pa., on Thursday
July 5 1894, at 10 o'clock A. M

A. M. Cornelius,
Auditor.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Jane Boighley, dee'd, late ot Connoque-
neasing twp , having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowing

selves indebted to said estate will pleaso
made immediate payment and any having
claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement to

JOHN M. DUNN, Ex'r.,
Mt. Chestnut P. 0., ButlerCo., Pa.

J. D. McJuakin, Att'y.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of Administration on the estate
of John A. Vogan dee'd, late of Muddy-
creek twp. Batler Co. Pa. having been
granted to the undersigned. AP persons
indebted to said estate are hereby notified
to come forward and settle said indebted-
ness and all persons having claims against
the same are requested to present the same

dulv authenticated for settlement to
FRANK C. VOGAB, Adm'r.

A. M. Cornelius, Atty. Piano Pa.
. _

Administratrix's Nonce,

Letters of administration having been
granted to the undersigned on the estate of
Joseph Logan, late of Jefferson twp. But-
ler Co. Pa. dee'd. Notice is hereby given
to all persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims against the
same to present them duly authenticated
for settlement to

AMELIALOGAN Adm'x
J. W. Hutchison Att'y Saxonburg

Executors' notice

Letters testamentary on the estate of
Isaac Wise, dee'd, late of Peun twp., Bat-
ler county, Pa., having boon ; ranted to

the undersigaed, all persons knowing

themselves indebted to said estale will
please make immediate payment, and any

having claims against said estate will pre
sent them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

CALVIN WISE, Leota, Pa., or
GEO. B. WISE, Bennett, Pa,

J. M. Painter, Executors.
Att'y.

Executors' Notice.

Letters testamentary on the last will
and testament of Robert Gilliland, late of
Summit township, Butler county, Pa.,
dee'd, having been this day granted by the

Kegister of wills ot said oounty to us, tho

undersigned executors thereof, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make speedy pay-
ment, and all persons having claims
against said estate will please presont them
to us, duly authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM ALLISON,
JOUN A. GILLILANB,

McJunkin & Galbreath, Executors.
Attorneys. Butler, Pa.

Estate of Samuel Shields.
Letters of administration on the estate of

Samuel Shields, late of Mercer twp., dee'd,
having been granted to the undersignod,
all persons knowing themselves to be in-
debted to said estate will pleaso make im-
mediate payment, and any having claims
against said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

JOHN J. MCGARVBY, Adm'r.,
Uarrisville, Butler Co., Pa.

W. H. Lusk, atty.

Executor's Notice.
In re-estate of S. C. Hutchison, dee'd,

late ot Washington twp., Butler Co., Pa.

Whereas, letters testamentary have been
issued to me on the estate of said deced-
ent, all persons indebted t > said estate
will please call and settle, and all persons
having claims agaist the same will please
present them duly authenticated for oay-
rnent to

D. L. HUTCHISON, Ex'r,

S. F. Bowser. Att'y., North Hope,
Butler, Pa. Butler Co , Pa.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the firm of

Armstrong <fc Betteridge, architects, at No.
12 Federal street, Allegheny, expired by

limitation on the 24iti day of April, 1894
J. A. Armstrong will continue in the

same business at room No. 34, No. 12
Federal street, Allegheny, where the busi-
ness oi tho old firm will be settled up.

JA». A. ABMSTBONG.

? ??«*»???????

? GOSSER'S ?

.CREAM GLYCERINE.
ha? no equal for chapped hands. Hps or

* face, or any roughness of the skin, and 9
is not excelled as a dressing for the face
after shaving. Sold by druggists at

Q
T Cents a Bottle.

'??????????ft*

DEATHS

LASGA?In Pittsburg, May 30, 1*94,
Wm. l,an«a, formerly of Hannahstown.
Mr. Lanjra expired while on a street
car.

KALSTON*?At her borne iu Uarmony on
Friday, Julie 1, Sarah Margaret Kalston,
aged 3*2.

MICKLEY?At Zelienople, on Friday,
Jane 1.1894. Adam il.ckley, aged CD
years.

DIXON?At hi* home in I'enn twp.. June
7th. IS&4, James Dixon, aged 7b years.

SCHOTT?At the home of her daughter,
Mr-*. J. B. Story, in Saxonburg, June 2,
1894, Mrs. Catharine Schott, in her 77th

year. She was buried at Brady's Bend
cemetery.

HINCHBERGER ?At his home iu Phila
delphia, i. ay 31, 1894, Herman Hinch-
berger, aged 41 years.

KOCH?At his homo in Zelienople. Jane
1, 1594, John M. Koch, aged 3."> years.

AliCOY?At her home in Worth twp
June 5, 18JM, Mrs. Polly McCoy in her

80th year.
She was the mother of William. Alexan-

der. Henry and Mary McCoy, of Worth
and Slipperyrock township?.
PEACO?At her home in Middlesex twp.,

JuneS, 1894, Mrs. William J. Peaoo,
aged about 48 years.
Her maiden name was Nancy Love. She

had been in poor health lor sometime, she
was a good woman and a kind mother, and
loft thret small children.
MONKS ?At her home in Clinton twp.,

June 9, 1894, Mrs. Harriet Monks, wife
ot Absolom Monks, aged 72 years.
The remains of this worthy woman were

laid to rest in the Middlesex M. E. burial
grounds on Monday. The husband and
family have the sympathy of all friends
who know their great loss.
DOUBLE?At her home in Done-

gal twp., June 8, 1894. Double,
daughter ot Prußsia Double, aged 18
years.
The funeral services were held at the

English Lutheran Chnrch at Chicora, on
Sunday, and were very largely attended.
HEXSHAW?At the home of her daugh-

ter in Ohio, June 9, 1894,Mr5. Henshaw,
widow of Joseph Henshaw, formerly of
Prospect, aged about GO years.

She was buried at Prospect on Monday.
BEIGHLEY?At her home iu Connuque-

nessing twp., june 9, 1894, Jane Beieh-
ley, widow of George Beighley, aged 90
years, 5 months and 10 days

OBITUARY SOTKS.

Robert E. Mercer, one of the County
Commissioners of Allegheny county, died
last Monday. He was a native of Fayette
county and was County Commissioner of
Allegheny county for sixteen years.

BERKIMEK TAYLOR,

Funeral Directors,
151 S. Main St., - Butler: Pa.

JUNE MILLINERY!
Best shapes in white Hats at

lowest prices.
Fine white Milan Sailors at 75c.
Gulls, Quills, Jetted Tips, Aig-

retts and White Flowers.
Best assortment Ladies' aud

Childrens' Muslin Underwear at

lowest prices.
Ladies' and Childrens' Gauze

Vests at 5, 10, 15, 25 and 50c.
M. F. & M. MARKS,

113 to 117 S. Main St., - Butler.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary on the will of
Joseph Ewing, dec'd, late of Clinton twp.,
Butler county, Pa., having beon this day

granted by the Register of said county to
the undersigned, therefore all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make speedy pay-
ment and those having claims against said
estate willpresent them to mo properly
authenticated for settlement,

CHARLSS B. GLASGOW, Ex'r.,
Flick P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

E. McJ, McJ. A G., Att'ys.

L a McJUNKIN
Insurance and Real Estate

Agent,
17 EAST JEFFERSON ST.

BUTLER. - PA.

WANTED SALESMEN
U

,EKY STOCK
and SEED POTATOES. LIBEItA.L SAL.YUY Or

COMMISSION PAID WKGKLY. PERMA-
NENT and PAYING POSITIONS to GOOD
MEN. SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS to BEQIN
NEKS. EXCLUSIVE TEItItITORV HIVE.N IF
DESIRED. Write at ouce tor terms to

The Hawks Nursery Co., Rochester, N. Y.

MEN WANTED £*&t
not

necessary. Steady employment. Best
terms. Write at once and secnre choice
of territory. ALLEN NURSERY CO ,

Rochester, N. Y

SPEEDY and EASTING RESULTS.

/C\FAT pE°P LE/C\
l-fj FSSH- i,?
% tnln. M froi n any injurious substance, WIIL M

LATOE *l9O*lXBBEEUCZD.
We GUARANTEE a CURE or refund your money.

Price ?S.OO per bottle. Send 4e. for treatise-
X»BMONXluuBDXCAXi CO., Bo.ton, Miu,.

F. C WHITMARSH.
CUYLER. N- Y.

Breeder of Pure Bred Poultry.
Considering the strln?encv la ttie money

market at the present time. I have concluded
to sell eggs at the following very low ligures.
Solid Buff Leghorn*. - $1.30 per 15

(I.lster-Kay strain.)
Uaoil Buff I.evhornM - 1,00 "

15
S. C. If. Leghorn* - - 1.00

" 15
Kcapp Strain)

B. P. Itorki - - - 1.00 !' 15
(Brown Egg strain.)

Am. Dominique - 1.00 " 15
(Wilcox strain)

Indian liimfi - - 1.50 " 15
(Sharp and Abbott strain)

Imperial Pekln Burks -
- 1.00 "

13
(Rudd strain)

H. Bronie Turkeys - - \2.50 " 9

Circular tree. (DeKalb Strain) / s.oo ? 13

rnDCVTU'C Single-Comb Brown Leg-
lUnoT I I, o horns. White and Buff wy

andottes, Houdans. Boae-Cotnb Brown and

white Leghorns and IlutT Plymouth Rocks.
The largest Stock of the above varieties owned
In this countrv, and the records will substant-
iate the claim of Superiority As To Quality?-
not records made at county fairs. but records
made in the strongest competition at the great-

est American show. Madison Square carden,
New York, where, in the past 5 years, my stock
has been awarded firsts. 35 gold specials. 13
silver medals an>l 5 silver cup<. The line of
blood 1 am breeding and exhibiting has produc-
ed. and Is to-day producing Prize-winning Spec-

imens In every sections ot this country ami in
many parta of Europe. "Like Begets Like.''
Send for Illustrated circular giving full prize re-
cord of the leading and most popular strains
of above varieties. Satisfaction is guaranteed.
Gonuey Cattle-l>est milk and butter families .
Scotch Collies. Fox Terriers

J. KOBSYTH. Blversl le Karm,

Owego, Tioga Co . N. Y.

L. E. Crumbling*
Breeder of Thoroughbred Poultry,

HALL, YORK CO., PA.

Ind. Games $2 to $lO. Buff Leg-
horns $2, B. aod W. Minorees sl, B.
P. Rocks sl, Houdans SI,S. L. Wy-
andotte sl. Stock for sale after Sept.
I, 1894.

Hotels aud Depots,
W S. Gregg is now rriniDg a line

of carriages betweeu the hotels and
depots of the town

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leav* orders at Hotel
Yogeley.

Good Liverying ConnecLtui

H .«??? *! jrur'niocaiilQ
aiolU!...?? (<\u25a0:? .\u25a0 .rcr-i'i*unt OOftatlgf
fc»i *? f -llltrI t ' H ifr

PROFESSIONAL CARDS j

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon. j
*no West CuiinliiKlutni St.

V. jvIcALPINE,
Dentist,

Is now located In new anil elegant nKjius. nJ j
Joining hLs former ones. All klnt3 of clasp 1
plates anil moderen uo'.J work.

??Gas Administered." i

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST, -

- BUTLER, PA.
(Sold Filling rainless Extraction ot Teeth '

and ArtificialTeeth without riates a specialty 1
Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air or Local i
Ana-sthetles used.

Office over Miller* grocery ea3t ot I/)wry
House.

Office closed We lne3 lays and Tbursd ays

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.

Butler, Penn'a.
Artificial Teeth Inserted on the latest Im-

proved plan. (Jold Filling a specialty, once-
over Scnaul'a Clothlne Store.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
137 K. Wayne St.. office hours. 10 to 1-' M. and

1 to 3 P. M.

G M. ZIMMERMAN.

PHYSICIAN AND SCKUKON,

office at No. 45. S. Malu street, over Frank £

Co's l)iUKStore. Builcr, Pa,

C. F. L. McQUISTION,
EXGLNEER ASD SFKVEVOK,

Orrics KKAH DIAMOND, UCTLXK, PA.

L. BLACK,
RNYSICLAK AND SLKUF.OH,

New Troutman lSulUlinc,Fuller, Pa.

IRA McJUNKIN.
Attorney at Law, Office at No. IT, East Jitter-
son St., Butler, Pa,

A. T. BLACK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ilooin F., Armory Building. Butler, Pa

S. H. PIERSOL.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 104 East Diamond St.

J. M. PAINTER,
Attorney-at-Law.

Office?Between I'ostoffice and Diamond, Bu
ler, Pa.

A, T. SCOTT,
ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW.;

oai ;t' at No. 8. South DUmond.;Butler, Pa.

H. Q. WALKER,
Attorney-at-Law?Office In Diamond ;Block

Butler, Pa.

NEWTON BLACK.
Att'y at Law?Office on South side of Diamond
Butler. Pa.

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office in room 11., .Armory Building,"Butler
Pa.

A. M. CHRISTLEY,
ATIORNEY AT LAW.

Office second floor, Anderson B1 k, Main St.
near Court House. Butler, Pa.

W. C. FINDLEY,
Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent. Oi

flee on South Diamond. BuUer, Pa.
of Diamond, Butler. Pa.

H. H. GOUCHER.
Attorney-at-law. Office In Mitchell building
Butler Pa.
Anderson building,near Court ilouse. Butler
Pa.

J. W. HUTCHISON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

office on second floor Jl the Huselt?n;olcok,
Diamond, Butler, Pa.. Room No. 1.

B. £ B.
IT IS
SUPERFLUOUS

To add a word of praise for
our immense assortment of

DRESS GOODS,
Silks and Suitings
Every one who has ever patronized this

store knows what a superh stock of these
poods is constantly on hand.?Those who
don't know will find it to their interest
to come, or write our Mail Order Depart-
ment lor samples which will, in part,
tell the taleol merit and low piice.

A large and important pnrchase just made
thai will bring the people, and hundreds
of inail orders is wel, ?all wool FRENCH
CUALLIS?plain, dark and medium
grounds with medium-sized coin sj ot
designs in harmonizing color?-
all wool 50cts. Challis they are, and for
25c :s. a yard.

100 pieces assorted all-wool French Challis
?dark ground, 50cts , Challis with floral
designs, 30cts. a yard.

Artistic shades of rose in line stripes on

black grounds-ail-wool FRENCH CUALLIS
35cts a yard-

-200 pieces finest, all-wool French Challis ?

both light anil dark combinations?The
choicest of late Paris importations?The
very cream in style and design of the

French makers?-
50cls. a yard.

150 pieces Cream Ground 3-4 Wool Challis,
?neat figures and beautiful floral print-
ings?2sct. qualities, 29 inches wide, 17
cents.

200 pieces American Challis, fine twilled
cloth, both in light and dark grounds,
handsome styles aud excellent quality?-
-30 inches wide, lOcts. a yard.

Handsomest line of Xew Novelty and Taf-
feta Silks?for entire gowns or waists?-

shown this season; in quality and style
none better; PRICES thit_ point the way

to economical buying, Gsc, 75c, 85c, to
$1 25.

A WASH DRKSS-GOODS DEPARTMENT with-
out a rival?we doubt if an equal?in the
country. Write for full line of samples
and learn what is NEWEST AND BEST and
at what cost?sc, sic,
15c, to finest imported Swisses, Organ-
dies, etc., to

65cls. a yard.

Bogy's &Buhl,
ALLEGHENY. PA.

C\\ I OBTAIN A PATENT t Form
prompt answer aud an honest opinion, write to
MUSS dfc CO., who have bad nearly fiftyyears'
experience inthe patent business. < oinmunlca-
tloiustrictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and bow to^ob-
tain tbcm sent free. Also a catalogue ofmechan-
ical and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive
special notice inthe £cirnttflc America®, and
tbus are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has oy far the
largest circulation of any scientific work in the
world. £3 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly. $2.50 a year. Single
copies. U'jcents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
bouses, withplans, enabling builders to show UM
latent designs and secure contracts. Address

MUNN £ CO? MW YOlUt, 301 fiBOADWAY* J

5 DOLLARS
to PER DAY

20 Easily Made.
We want many men, women, boys, and girls to 1

work form a f<w hours daily, right inand around
their own hornet?. The business is easy, pleasant,
strictly honorable, and pays better than any other
offered agents. You have a clear field and no
competition. Experience and special ability un-
necessary. Xo capital required. "We equip you
with everything that you need, treat you well, )
and help you to earn ten times ordinary wages.
Women do as well us men, and boys and gfHs
make good pay. Any one, anywhere, can do tho
work. Allsucceed who follow our plain and sim-
ple direction-. Earnest work will surely bring
you a great deal of money. Everything is new
and in groat demand. Write for our pamphlet
circular, and receive full information. No harm
done if you conclude not 'o go on with the

business.

GEORGE STSNSON&CO.,
Box 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

rr BUGSiES at ??: Price
CARTS A HARSK-s.

taWTLy s.»o Top niißßj ?

w" iSHe

tlwrbKL'lun
|M nui'l.s ail J 5

1 l'Mi.TopSurrry.flT outfH-ll ALL

»J0 lUiftdVuol ta competitors.
,l« llo»it Curt »* S#: Huyoffar-
Bujriry H»rocs». #3 8S r. rvan.l save

$lO Runty ' #4.75 Miudleman'H
Teaiu

"

sl2 » profit.
M|V>» Monptfi Saddle $1 6>YCat n v Free a

JjF- C. ». BCCOV A CABT CO. - «

2 to L!Laurie Bt, ImolntnlCO.

Garfield Tea,si?
Cures Sick flcadach<vK< ttorc* Complex!"' v.-* l*»etor>
Hills, b-un i .. ?

Cures Constip son
'TV * j , , .-ik. ; < % .tMFULV

riil rwtiu-nor
A Vi V<M"k« lO

I
Next dooi to the Butler Savings Bank.

Do uot git unrrieil because you delayed laying in your

HOT \\ E ATIIErTJoODS. Our stock is
?eplete with all the seasonable things f r Summer Wear?Chal-
ies, Ginghams, Sateens, Hosier}-, Underwear, Silk Mitts, Handker-
:hiefs, Fans, etc. These >ods have been marked at prices low

enough to keep down your temperature.

jKAUFMANN'sL,is ihe last
S A wear sale.
\ COUPON # A bargain for everybody,
F N OUT II

f _ \The place for
J SI.OO. 2 mLLIi>KBV,
f CIT THIS Olt. \ IS

KAI'FMANN'S, BUTLER, Pa.
Leader in Low Prices and Reliable Goods.

Cut out that Coupon. We will tell you soon how to make it worth
#one dollar to you.

W. F. HARTZKLL. L. M. COCHRAN.

BUTLER ROOFING COMPANY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

?Excelsior Fire-Proof Slate Print?
For Shingle Roots,and Ebonite Varnish for all Metal Roofs. Also,

Agents for the Climax Wool and Asbestos Felt, the King
of Roofing Felts.

All kinds ot roofs repaired and painted on the shortest notice.
Estimates given on old or new work and the same promptly attended

to.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

BUTLER ROOFING COMPANY,
320 SOUTH MCKEAN STREET,

* * * BUTLER, PA.

WILL YOU BUY ONE

For $1.90?

Campbell & Templeton,
MAKE THE

ABOVE SPECIAL
PRICE FOR

THE NEXT 10 DAYS

ONLY!

CAMPBELL 11
TGHFLETON.

Butler, - Penn'a

THE CULTIVATOR
AND

i Country Gentleman

THEBEST OF THE
Agricultural Weeklies,

DEVOTED TO
Farm Crops and Procesess,

Horticulture & Fruit Growirg
j Liye-Stock and Dairying

While it also includes all minor depart
ments of Karal interest, such as the l'<.ul
try Yard, Entomology, Bee-Keeping
Greenhouse and Grapery, Veterinary lie

plie?, Farm Questions and Answers, Eire
side Heading, Domestic Economy, and a
summary of the News of the Week. Its
ilarkct Reports are unusually complete,
and much attention is paid to the Pros-
pects of the Crops, as throwing light up-
on one of the most important of all
questions ?When to Buy and When to Sell.
It is liberally Illustrated, and by RECENT
ENLARGEMENT, contains more reading
matter than ever before. The subscription
price is $2.50 a year, but we olTer a SPE-
CIAL REDUCTION in our

CLUB RATES FOR 1894.

TWO RIBSCIPTIONS. in one reniittauce....s 4
SIX KUBSUKIITIOSS, do do .... 10
Tll> SUBSCRIPTIONS, do ilo .... J5

Tt To all New Subscribers for ISo4,pay-
ing in advance now, we will send the pa-
per Weekly, front our receiot of the reniit-
tauee. to January Ist, ISM, withuu

charge.
"Specimen Copies Free. Address

LUTUER U'CKH A- J ON. J
Albany, N .

~ C> vJ<2U
;t "H. . tjjM, U»WA "**! .. -?

i


